Possible mechanism of gene transfer into early to mid-gestational mouse fetuses by tail vein injection.
Our aim is to develop a simple gene transfer method into egg cylinder and mid-gestational murine embryos. We examined whether plasmid/lipid complexes injected into the tail veins of pregnant transgenic mice can be transferred to fetuses at E 4.5-13.5. When pregnant CETZ-17 mice carrying a transgene consisting of a ubiquitous promoter, floxed EGFP/CAT and the LacZ gene, were injected with a Cre expression vector DNA/lipid complex, Cre-mediated excision of the transgenes, as evaluated by X-gal staining, occurred in 10-50% of fetuses treated at E 11.5-13.5. Although younger embryos remained unstained, PCR analysis revealed low levels of the Cre vector DNA and recombined transgene. To examine the fate of a solution given intravenously, we injected trypan blue or fluorescence-labeled plasmid DNA/lipid complexes into females at E 5.5-11.5 and E 6.5, respectively. Both collected in the visceral endoderm (VE) lineage, but were undetectable in the embryo proper. These findings suggest that substances in maternal blood are delivered to post-implantation embryos via cells of the VE lineage and placenta, but that most are trapped in the VE. If significantly improved, gene transfer to fetuses by injection into the maternal circulation may become a promising tool in fetal gene therapy and embryological studies.